
CITY MS.
Gregory B. Lyon hns returned from

a itx weok' trip to England, Scotland
and tho European continent.

The divorce caso of Joseph W. Martin
vs. Louisa Martin was entered yester-
day In the county clerk's offlco.

Tho training school for nurses at the
Knnny Allen hospital will be open Oc-
tober 2. A largo class Is expected.

Dr. Clayton n. Andrews lf v.ir,tnv
for Canton, N. y., where ho is to succeed
the late Dr. J. N. Dassctt In the practice
of medtclno.

Mary A. lshnm, widow of John D.
lsham, died at her home on Clymcr
street Tuesday. Tho fnmlly formerly
lived for many years in Wllllston.

Mrs. Levi P. Gordon, the elderly lady
whoso recent accident wns mentioned
In our news cnlumnn, Is In a critical
condition nnd her recovery Ii doubtful.

Joseph Barrett nnd M. Provost were
before Judge Mower in city court Tues-
day for intoxication. They enterod
pleas of guilty nnd tines of 5 and costs
of 10.79 were pronounced.

A petition In bankruptcy was filed Thurs
imj iij- - .iierrui m. .Mccarger, a grocer
01 AiDurgn. He ha-- liabilities of $:.,1S11U
inn assets or W3, of which 1300 are
claimed exempt.

William Clllcy was In city court Thurs-
day for intoxication. He pleaded guilty
and was fined J5 and costs of IS.fD. He will
orvo tho alternate sentence of ten davs

In Jail.

The South Hero base ball team de-
feated tho Shelburno nine at Athletic
1'ark Tuesday afternoon by a score
of 4 to 3. Allen and Murder constitut-
ed tho bnttery for South Hero.

Henry Lafnnt and Miss Clnrn Basil-ler- o

were married Tuesdny morning
it seven o'clock at St. Joseph's Church
by the lit. Rev. Mgr. Clonruc. Bothroung people reside In this city.

A letter received Tnesdav
ino condition of Dr. Lyman Allen was
more encouraging, so that thero seems
10 rro a good prospect of his final restora
tlon to health. Dr. Allen Is in a Boston
nospital..

ine case of the State vs. Dr. H. H.
Read of Shelburne was entered Tuesday
m raumjr court and w 11 orohahlv
up for trial later in tho term. This ca.se
involves tho secure of a horse by Humano Agent Fuller.

iti,iKe inompson of Koescyllle V v
s arrested yesterday by tho police on

;'rgo ot intoxication. Jte was ar
..iBni-,- nerore Jim Mr,.n..
pleaded guilty and was fined J5 and costs
ui which were paid.
- U5 ronoered Saturday Ins.v un m ine caso of K. Howes & Cof. V. H. Grace for the plaintiff to er

damages of JJ0.69 and costs. In therae or A. D. Bristol vs. David DemagJudgment was rendered for the plaintiff to
oamages oj and costs of 3.7.

Mrs. Isaac Roeers of at Ar.hii,.ij .
died at 11:30 o'clock on Saturday morning... ..u uiwaw. sne was 76 years of ago
and had been ill only a few days. She Is
survived by a husband and several chil-
dren. Tho funeral was held Tuesdaymorning from St. Joseph's Church.

Fifteen telephone operators surprised
Miss May Murray, ona of tho toll linoforce, by descending on her at her home
on South Union street last evening witht linen shower. Refreshments were served
and a fine time enjoyed. Miss Murray willbe married two weeks from last evening to
R. B. Carlisle, al sergeant, U. S. A.,
who was stationed while in the service atFort Ethan Allen.

Beatrice Harriet, daughter nt vf- .,.
Mrs. Frank F. Morse of 17 Booth street,
died Tuesday morning of malignant diph-
theria. She was six years, two months
nnd 29 days old. The funeral, which van
private, was held Tuesday afternoon, theT?ir - T1 T . .m . i . i. . . ... . m.ur, uiiicmung. mo

was in Lake View cemetery.
Tho troops from Fort Ethan Alien v,o..

received orders to leave Mt. Gretna on tho
17th or ISth of Septombcr, which will bring
them home October 2. Thoy are to en-
train, the artillery to Sidney, N, y iin,j
the cavalry to Poughkeepsln, K. y., f,om
which places thoy march tho remaining
iismnce. una itinerary of camps Is
about the same as thoy had going down.

Henry A. DeVarennes dleri c,,,,.i..
morning at nine o'clock at the Fanny
Allen hospital of a complication of dis-
eases. He was 15 years of ago and a son
3t Mr. and Mrs. Oliver DoVarennes, Jr..both of whom are dead. He made his
homo with his grandfather, O. DoVar-nnc- s

at $2 North street. He Is survivediy throe sisters. The funeral was held
.Tuesday mnrnlnu- - nt a1p-V-- .. w.ui-c- v .(uiii
tus late nomo. K2 ?.rth ntrur

Willis V. Farr of Westminister. nh
recently purchased the Hobart placo
nt No. 77 Bucll street, arrived In this
!lty Friday with his family and
win soon settle in his new home. rr
Farr comes to Burlington to educate
nis children nnd to be in closer toucn
with his Hold of labor.

Napoleon Vezlna died Thursday mnm.
Ing at o:3i) o'clock at his home on Gor- -
."naln street after n lone lllneoa nt a
plication of dlsfstses. He was ES years ofage. mo is survived by a wife, four sons
inn two daughters, nil of this city ut

Napoleon Vezlna, Jr.. who Is em-
ployed In Barre. Tho funoral was held
Saturday morning from St. Joseph's
Church, with Interment in Mt. Calvary
;eincierjr.

Josepn Besetto and Miss Ell
rome worn married yesterday morning at
Bt. Mary's Chatedr.il by tho Hov. V. p,
Crosby. The bridesmaid was Miss OllvoLarmoy and the best man was Albert. u niiirei in a"" creation, wore a rose colored liatind carried nln camallnn ti,.,e, iji mmmaid also wore white and a white hat and

. . lctrP"on was heldflr M'Mn a . I .

...v. "i ine Tiride'g
tinwi, rwVa Bessette of 71 Made

Three children died in hi. .1... ... .. K, : - yesior- -
, , . . . ... ' 'KUfUIlH

"u .urn. , H, Qoy
,u uaugnter of

nd Mrs. Arthur Desport of Lakeside
no lunernis ot the Jlrst two named chll- -
ren wore held yosterday afternoon from

. ..." .... -- ,

Jesport child will bo held this morning
, - w.wn. Hum m, y 11 1 nun y b uiiurcn

Miss Caroline Edwards Mnrsh.
. ... - jvvi r, ii 1 u 1 nitn fl cfranilrlnnoUi . ... ..."i liiu ime utHirsro

0010 or iiotrnlf will i, - -1 c..
embor IS at tho Stuyvosant. Now

rK city, to Harold C. Klnsoy of
uueijilliu. nm lleVl A Ti J.orsonormony pastor of tho Fort Street

irnioimn will officiate
- ot

. ....,,.,, Jn,e wov
onnthan Edwnrds nnd Col. Tlmothv

. -- "ittht una
innuuamnier or ine infA t t u. - - Muwuaiularsh of this clty- -

Dyspepsia

ran;

Don't think you con euro your dyspepsia
In 'any other way than by strengthening
ana toning your stomach.

That Is weak and lncatableof norfnrmlni.
Its functions, probably because you have
imposed upon It In one way or another over
ana over again.

You should take

Hood's Sarsanarill
It strengthens and tones the stomach,

and permanently cures dyspepsia and all
etomacn woudics. Accept no anbstltuto

SHORT OP FUNDS.

8tne Treasurer Una m rlix Which to
rnr Verdict of 1(220.

Damages of $200 nnd cost vnm ivnr1n
jenterday in county court by the Jury In
ine ca.-i-e ot uoianey & Rnffortv v. th n
CUrlty IiVO Stock COnilianv. Tim dir..
celved the case Tuesday afternoon nnd ro- -
umieu a veraict tho nrst thing yosterday
morning. Suit was broui-h- t 1.. r..o...- -
damages for a homo which wns Insured
in tne defendant comnanv. After Hip nn
mal died the comnanv went Intn iho hnnri
of a receiver. Alout wp u nnu' 1n tKn
hands of the State treasure nnd the 4nrtir.
mont of tlm Jury will have to be paid out
til uia 1.

The next caso for trial was that of Inez
Ring vs. the town of Huntington. In this
the plaintiff seeks to recover J0 for serv-
ices as RChool tearhnr. film rlnlmn Ihal
she was to bo paid 17 per week and the
town clnlms she was to bo mild but 15.
which amount she received.

Tho cae went trl the tllrv vrntnrflm. aft.
ernoon nt about four o'clock and tho Ju-

rors were instructed to seal their verdlpt
nnd return It in court this morning, if
they reached an agreement.

The divorce cane at Mnrirnret Mnvhpu'
vs. Thomas Mnyhew was tried but no de
cision was given.

Tho OnptS Of Fred Vndn vn. tVlltlnm
Whltcomb and of .1. H. MrGrenvv vs. Ed.
son n. Hrigliam were settled and discon-
tinued. The case of Spc.ir Urns. vs. Par-mol- la

Brodlo was referred to II. B. Shaw.
Tho grand Jury Is still In nislon, but

win prctiaiuy complete Its labors and
make a report

REPRESENTATIVES ELECTED

Further Returns from some of the More
Dlatunt Towns.

The following reorosontatlves-elep- t hvn
been reported to tho Free Press, In addi
tion to those published last week.

ESSEX COLWTY.

Victory, E. A. Jones, R.

GRAND ISLE COUNTY,
Alburgh, W. A. Soulc. I.
North Hero, AV, B. Dodds, R,

ORANGE COUNTY.
Brookfleld, A. D. Reed, R.

ORLEANS COUNTY.

Brownlngton, G. J. Grots, R,
Charleston, J. C. OMver, R.
Greensboro, A..C. Qhase, R.
Albany, It. M. Cowles, R.
Lowell, T. J. Brahana, R.
Holland, F. E. Goodall, R,
Jay, Charles Baraw, R.
Morgan, S. K. Gray, R.
Westfield, W. O. Wright, R.

RUTLAND COUNTY.
Danby, R, M. V. Otis, R.
Ira, G. W. Fish, R.
Tlnmouth, B. L. Stafford, R.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
Wnterbury, H. R. Robinson, D.

WINDSOR COUNTY.
Baltimore, W. E. Pollard, R.
Weathersfleld, E. B. Leland, R.

GRAVE OPENED AGAIN.

Ilody of O. A. Mnhrr Fiiuiiil No( .

Hate Jleen Mulllnlrd.
To refuto the statements that thn Snrlv

of George A. Mnher wns mutilated before
Its Interment, the University f Vnrnmnt
College of .Medicine, yesterday, through
Dr. .7. N. Jcnno nnd Prof tt t. inn. u.
cured a permit from Health Oltlcer Court-
ney for Its disinterment nnd exnmlnntlnn.
Accordingly Maher's grave, No. 324 in the
free lot at Lake View cemetery, was again
opened. The coffin was brought to the sur-
face and the body was carefully nnmin, .i
by Dr. W. G. Church, in the presence of
tna dead man's half brother, James Smith,
Smith's lawyer. Ellhu B. Taft. .1. F
man, legal representative for the college
or memcino, members of tho faculty of
that Institution, city officials. R. M. Ath.
erton, foreman of the grand 1urv of Chit.
ten county, and other spectators. Dr.
cnurcn maae .no examination for Mr.
Smith. He pronounced the body to bo freo
from evidences of mutilation or cuts, save
for a small Incision which would bo made
to emblam It. No evidences of quick lime
wore found.

FALL EXCURSION TO NEW YORK.

The Central Vermont Rnllwcy company
will run their annual fall excursion to
New York from all statluno in Vet.mort
and New York on Tujiliy. September
.1. for only M tor the round irln. A
spoclal train will leavo St, Albans at
11 a. tn. that duy. runnlncr through to
Now London without change. Arriving
there nt 10 p. m., the steamer City of
Lowell of the Norwlcb line will convey
tho excursionists to Now York, being due:
In the metropolis at 7 a. m. of the 26th
Inst. Tickets will be good returning to
leave New York any day until October
6. Inclusive, on any Norwich line steamor
from pier 40 North River, at p. m., con-
necting at New Ixindon with regular
Central Vermont trains. Thoro nro a
number of free berths on the steamer.
but staterooms may be had 1, $1,50 or 12,
according to kind desired, ori application
to W. J. Phillips, ttcKet agent nt New
Luidon, conn.

d,17.13,:i,;i,&w,13&20.

DIED.
HARRINGTON In this city, September

Mrs. William P. Harrington, aged 37
years.

DEVARENNES Saturday mornim? n
fanny Alien nospital, llenrv a. no
Varennes, aged 15 years.

MORSE At her honm on nti,
Tuosday morning, of diphtheria. Bernlco
tiarriei Morse, only daughter nf i
Mrs. Frank F. Morse, aged six years andmree montns.

IBHAM. At No. 2 Clvmer strop Gnni
11th, Mary A. Ishnm, widow of the int
jonn u. isnam.

Arsene Boucher.
Faneral Director and EmMmsr;

169 North Strut.
Burlington.

Nlrht call. Telephone 432-- a
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INCREASE IN DEATHS

Board of Health Reports More

Than Usual in 1005.

The "Strenuous Life" Responsible for n

Good Portion of the 3,053 Denths
Lnat Yenr, A AlwaysTotal

Births 7,762.

Vltnl statistics of much Intermit hnvn
been prepared by tho Stnto board of
health. They show thnt tho total deaths
U tlio State during 19( were lnrirer thn

for tho last five vcars. Them were (! 3ia
aeains, or which 354 wore still births, in
discussing the statistics the Htntft hnnr.1
says in tho monthly bulletin:

As etlll births nro never pnnmerntpd n
a part of tho population, they may bo
deduoted, making the deaths of persons
actually enumerated to make up tho
Population 6.DiVL Thin wnllld mnltn Ihn
death ruto to the estimated population
nrteen per thnusnnd.

During tho winter of 1505 the death
were much In excerfs of the same inorths
In previous years. Neorlv half of tlm
C3K. dentbH In tho State were mainly
caused by pneumonia, organic heart ills
ease, tuberculosis, apoplexy, Brlght'B dls
ease, nnd cuncer. Of these, tuberculosis
Is n communleablo disease, which hnulil
In the most of tho 4S3 deaths have been
prevented, by the exercise of greater care
on the part of persons suffering from the
disease In tho earn of tholr sontnm. nml
In their ireneral condnpt tnwnr,! thnaM
with whom they were associated nnd tho
public In general. The saino Is true to a
ronsld"rable degreo In the prevention of
pneunonia.

The mortnlltv from fbn renin In 'titr rllo.
eases could he materially reduced by the
exercise of greater care In our methnds
of living. Thn "strenuous life," with Its
atti'iidant nervous oxplti.mpnia wnrrlnu
4he rxhilUstion of nerve fnrre h In

sufficient sleep, the time to take food and
properly digest It practically omitted, or
reduced tn a minimum, so overwork the
heart, brain and kidneys that ultimately
they suffer organic change, with the
result that, being unable to perform
longer their normal duties in thn human
economy, death follows. If the In-

dividual would ovoid thesn conditions, ho
must avail himself of the ono remedy-li- ve

the 'simple life."
The preventable diseases of measles

anu wnoopmg cough caused moro deaths
than both scarlet fever nnd dlnhtherl.i.
The two latter kill quicker, hiiice are
more dreaded In a community.

SUMMARY FOR 1P03.

Total births 7,7'i:
Total still births SSI

Total living births 7.37S

Total mnlo births 4,iiM
Total female births 3,W
Total unknown hlrth n
Total nlurnl births 173

jotai plural blrtlis (main) s:

Total plural births (female) 91

Total Illegitimate births r?
Total Illegitimate births (mnlo) 33

Tolnl Illegitimate births (female)...
Tntnl births. American nnrentnre RMS
Total births, foreign parentage 1,127
Total hlrths. father American

mother foretcn f7Q

lotai nirtns, father foreign, mother
American Tro

Total births, parentage unknown 122

lotai births are 22.M ner 1.000
of. the population.
Total marriages 2.P32
Total divorces

One divorce to 11 marriaces.
Total deaths G.330

The percentage of total deaths is
is, 46 per 1,000 of tho population.

The percentage of total deaths
without still blrtns will be 14.04 per
l.O'X) of the estimated population.

The statistics give the following list of
people who lived to he W years old nnd
over !ti 1004 and 10O5:

1S0I.

Nancy A. Kellogg, Pouchnm, 103 years,
4 month", 20 days.

Itnv.i (ionyn, Alburgh, 100 years.
Sarah B. Chapman, Bethel, 101 years,

6 months..
Rose Hncnge, Norwich, 103 years, I

months, .v, days.
Stiles McMullen, Sheldnn, 107 years.
Jane Keyes, Coventry, 100 years, 2

months, 2! days.
Mary Mulhern, West Rutland, 101 years,

7 months.
Joseph King, Milton, 111 years, r months,

10 days.
Abigail Clay Hunt, Fairfax. 101 years.

7 months, zo days,
Isnbelln Williams, Albany, lfW years.
Katherino R. Rooney, Fairfield, 10;

years, I months. 17 davs.
Prosper Morris. Rocklnchnm. lin vm

iu montns, z unys.

1D05.

Honora McCarthy, Shaftsbury, 115 years.
1 month.

Mary Ann Bradshaw, St. Johnsbury, 100
years.

Isubelle Nlsum. Brldport. 10S venrs.
Nancy North Hanson, Derby, 100 years,

u roontns, i nay.
John imnton, Lyndon, 101 years, 11

months, 29 days.
Margaret Guyette, Stowo, 100 years.

TOKENS OP FRIENDSHIP.

Van s Employe Sbonrr filfls on
Itrtlrllig OfflrtnN.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert E. Woodbury were
most completely nnd happily surprised
Inst evening when thnv were ylsltod in
their apartments nt tho Van Ncs. House
ny me employes or tne Hotel, who had
come to express their annreclntlnn f he
friendly relations which hod existed be
tween incmseives nnu Mr. and Mrs.
Woodbury, to express their regret nt tho
severance of those rclatinn.s nn,i i.
present the manager nnd his wife ivlih
iiiKen or ineir gooa will,

Mr, und Mrs. Woodbury werj nrpsoni
ed with a loving cup and a cheft of
sterling silver, When the employe liad
aksemoieil the presentation was made bv
T. P, O'Bllen, who, nddressing thn
worthy couplo. said It was with iipenout
regret that tho itnployeH learned (hat
mey were to sever tneir long and faith
ful service, lie refetred to the happy
relations wn c n navn always evuin.i
tween employer nnd employes und nnd
In handing the gifts to tho manager nn,i
his wife, Mr, O'Brien assured them thnt
they represented only In a stnnli i.
emnloves' annrectatlon nf their u..r.,iM.
and friendship. Mr. O'Brien then present- -
en Mrs. John II. Wilson, sister-in-la- of
Mrs. Wooilhurv. and hmiRpknenor f ,k.r .... w u. liteVan Ness, with u beautiful silver mounted
toilet sot, Tho reclplonts of tho gifts made
feeling responses.

The loving run Is nf liennllr.il .i.i
nnd boars this inscription; "in Loving
Remembranco of Mr. mid Mrs. H. L
Woodbury, from Employes of tho Van
Ness House, 1901." Tho Bllvor chest itself
Is of solid oak and the sets It Mninir.
are magnificent both In design and execu
tion, it la saro to assume tuat the nXiu

will long ba cherlAhed among the most
nigniy esteemed possession of the re
nlnlents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. AWiodhnrv v.n.. t .... J i,u.t9 uvoil III
the Van Ness for 20 years. They will
leave eaiuraay ior now Turk, making
snort RioDS en route. Prnw,r - - XUIK
they will proceed to Florida, where tht--
win remain uniii spring.

PROBATE COURT.

Hiiminnry of Illinium Trnnnnctnl Ilur
Ing the Week landing Sepl. 12

Kstntn of Percy B. Sweet, ntirllnetnn
iiariti ii. awcot npponted ndmln stra
trlx.

In re, Maty foulse Wheeler, et also.,
minors, Burlington. Settlement of the hc
count of Edward Wells, guardian, nnd
resignation, Appointment of Kenneth W.
Hounier as trunrdlan of Frnnir nim.iH
and Cora Jlargnerile Wheeler, minors.

Estate of Luclnn II. Chnpln, Jericho,
Jlccnso to sell rem estalo granted; op
pralscrs Inventory filed.

Estate of Wlnfrod H. Farr, Chnrlotto.
.Icenso to sell real estate granted
Estate of Margaret MrKlrriv. .Tnrlplm

Administrator's Inventory filoil; adminis
trator n settlement made; decree of dls
trlbutlon Issued.

Estate of l.nrretla V. I Intl. Tilph mrinrt
License to hjII real estato granted, ad- -
pralsers Inymtory tiled,

Estate ot llunnah P .Klneh. Smith nnr
HiiKtoti, Will proved; Ctius. v. Heath ap
pointed executor.

In re, Lewis Wheeler Barbour, Burling-
ton (minor). Annual settlement rif Dip !lp.
count of the guardian.

Estate of Henry J. Dtihup tinriintrin,,
Will proved; Clara E. Dubuc appointed
oxecutrlx; estate decreed to Clara E.
Dubuc, oxecutrlx and residuary legatee.

Lstate of Matilda 1'arlzo, Colchester.
..leense to sell leal estate granted.
Estate of I'rnnk Mnrwav. W. .Inrlnir.

Held, Mass., Administratrix' Inventory
flletl; llcenso to mil real etnte granted;
uilmtnlHtriitrlx' report of the sale of real
state filed.
Estate of Kntherlne M. Cnnnon. ttlph.

mond. Will proved; Kdmunil II. Umnon
appointed administrator with tin. win an.
llexed; Patrick (lleasou and Clias, M.

commlsslouors and npprulwrs.
Estate of Itusscll D. Munson. Willlston.

License to sell real estate irr.mtod
Estato of Newton V. Tnmtinsnn. Tlloh

mond. License to sell real estato
In re. (Viroline Fisher. Cnlphestpr no.

slgnatlon of Burlington Savings Bank ns
irusteo or mild ior ticnent of tho Baptist
Church, and appointment of Mnrrnv v
Ihompson as trustee: trustee's inventory
men.

Estate of Abigail H. Wnrncr. .Terirbo.
Will proved; I,. F. Wilbur appointed exe
cutor; Oro. M. Wlllu.nl am H, E
Butes commissioners and appraisers.

Estate of Sarah 1, Vurnev. .Torlphn
Will proved, Jed T, Vnnn'V iintmlnteH
oxei'iitnr; L. F. Wilbur and D. E. Rood
comnilssliiners and iinnralsers

E.si.Kp of Amlirolsp Contois. Burllnctnn.
Cfunnilssliiners' and aiiprulsers' rcnorts
llIedN

Estate of Erastus If. Hunt. .wiehn
Commissioners' report lllid.

In re. Fred J. Tucker. of llnhnshnrv
(minor). Guardian's annual account tiled.

in re, uirn rl. i oon. .Milton iminur)
uuirdlan s ntinual nceount filed.

Estato of George W .Lnwrey, Hurling
ten. F. O. Beauprp nppolnted special ad
mlnlstrator.

Estate of Thomas Wakey. Underbill.
Filial settlement of the account of tho
guardian. F. J. Robinson np)lnted nd
mlnlstrator. t'lnrlssn A Itlakey appointed
guardian of Hurtle J. Wakey, minor heir

In rp, Ira M. Rogprs. Flurllnirton (mlnnrl
Arthur 11. Smith appointed guardian.

Estate of Oeorgp H Arrrlll, Hunting
ton. Application-- for' fetflemenl and de
cree; hpnrlnir SentPinher !1st

Ustatp of Juliette W. Allen. TliirtinE.tnn
w 111 tiled for probate; hearing Septeni
her 2Stll.

E'tnto of SIiIiipv II. AVeston. f'nlehes
ter. Will filed for probate: virlnir Pen
ttmlier !tl

Estate of Samuel A. Andrews. Rich
mond. Will filed for probate; hearing

1st.
Estate of Margaret C. Hnrrlntrton. I.'lit

buh, I.. I. New York. Will tiled for pro
bate; hearing Oi tober .Mil.

Estate of Eliza A Steel,!, South Burling
ton. Appraiser"' Inventory tiled.

Estate of Hyrifi H. I'tm, Charlotte. An
pralsirs' Inventory llled.

GIVEN A BLUE RIBBON.

Minn Pnttle I.lnslcj- - a Driver nt 'Water- -
town Horse Mioit,

The following clipping from the Water- -
town Standard the success nf Miss
Pattle H. Llnsley as n whip at the horse
Ftiow tliere:

Miss Llnsley nciniltted herself to tlie
approval of all as driver, guiding her
hori-- e with grace and ease. She also
showed tn the satisfaction of all her
knowledge of whip signals, controlling
her horse by the slightest sign. Miss
Streeter drove her steed in an excellent
manner, as did also Mr. Scott, Miss
Knte Van OMr.wd showed the same
excellent driving that she has shown at
all times during the show.

Miss Llnsley was given the blue rib
bon on her driving, which offset any
superiority that the horses of the nth.
it urivers might nnvo nan. rue second
prize wns given to Miss Van n.trunri
the third to Mrs. Scott nnd tho fourth
to .Miss Streeter.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of unclaimed letters in thn Ttnrllntr.

ton postoffice fur the week endlne Son
tcmbcr 11, 1905.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Mrs. CiiBhmnn. !MIss . A. rvim

Helen Crocker, Mrs. If. E. Fulllngton,
ismmu Harding, Miss a. Hurgot, rts.
Einmu Moody, Misi W. Rowley, Mrs.
Magglo Tnbe, Mrs. Jaoob Tatrault, Mrs
V. Thomas, Mrs. Elli 'Wheeler, Miss
Ellz Wurner, Miss Sadlo Wheeler.

MEN'S LIST.
V. Ahlstrom. It. G. Hrown.

Bralnerd, D. V, Collins, Edward Case,
tarn (.'lark, Robert r Itigornld, M. C,

Fitch, II, E. Flack, Islle C. Guffln. V
1 tall (Red). M. Hamett. Erwln .Tneksnr,
fell I.nuolnte. w II lam MeClellnn t it
Moore, Wilson Phillips, Arthur Reed.
Kit Russell, II, A. Rolbeacts, J. o. Stono,
tr. N, Smith, Charles Vnrnuni.

Package for W. A. Smtth, J, Margotto.

WINOOSKr LIST.
Jnne Hronks. (lertrudo Urnnira vm

Crawloy, Grove St., John Connors, Mar
garet Durlvago, William Deloige, Fred
Foster, Suslo n. Hadiey, Allle Jorvals,
Iavlolette. Mrs. M. Maninv T.iu t tA
ron. HtKiihon I'nrlso. Archilln n.m.r.
John Ryan, CJeorgo Savago,

All substancos, even egg.i. are nnlunn.
ous when they lira Injected In certainquantities Into tho circulatory system of
un unlmul. A French Investigator has
taken the powdered yo'.l: of a duck's egg,
trented It with a 10 per cent, snlnllon
of salt nnd lntected It into ih ,..i.
on animal until It died. In order to kill
a rnonit Bj grains or the substance wero
required for ench pound nf tho rabbit's
weight. Tho lk of n lien's eirr is i.poisonous but that of a turtlo moro so,
than that of h. duck. ,Tb, albumen of

tain.

URGE A REFERENDUM,

Baptists Want Voto Taken on Re

peal of Liquor Law.

Would Adopt n "Wise" Prohibitory l.ni

In IU Plnce Xrxi Session of lle

Ansnrlntloii nt Ennex

Cenlcr,

The closing session of Hip i inn, nn.
nual mooting of the Lamoille lliititlst
association was hold In Hip First Itnn.
tlst Church yesterday morning.

ino ministers' conferpneo was con
ducted by tho Rev. I.. W. Cronklte, rep
resenting the American Bantlst Mis
slonary I'nloti. The following topics
were discussed; "Pastoral Kflleletioy
by the Rev. P. Contois ur 1 tliiMsbnru-l- i

the Rev. A. A. Davis of this elfy nnd the
Jiev. J. T. BtiKznll of Colchester; "What
Is a Well Developed Church?" by the
Rev. J. S. Brown of St. Albims. n
tester Davis nf Rlchford, Mrs. W. II.
Alexander of this city and l. W. Bhsn.
nruaoii 0f Fairfax: "Missionary Tench
ing in the Snndny School" by the Rev.
a. f. urroril of Fairfax and tho Rev
i nomas Adams of Goorgta.

The Rev. N. T. Hafer. State evnngn- -
llst delivered a strong discourse nn
mo evangelistic problem and a sermon
was preached by thi Rev. J. S. Brown
ui bi, Aionns.

The reports of the various comm.lt
tees appointed tho day beforo Vrero thpn
reau and aecoptPd., The report of the
commtttoe on resolutions wns ns fnl
lows:

ucsoiveu. we exnrpss nor
hearty thanks to the Burlington

onurch for their cordial welcome nnd
ontertulnmeut of t hu Lntnolllo associa
tion.

That
most

"Resolved, That we ns n.mtlsta rn.
niurm our fellowship for our denomina
tional societies nnd pledge them our
nenrty support

iiesoiveo, Tlint we would urge
upon our lawmakers nn opportunity
for a popular vote on the ropenl nf our
present niijh license and local option
law nnd the adoption of a wise prohib
itory law.

"Resolved, That wo recognize the sig
nal blessing of God In tho continued
prosperity, both In material and snlrlt
unl, of the work of the churches ot pur
nsociaiion and express our gratitude
10 lion,

"Resolvd, Thnt we an an nssoclation
tinite in prayer for tho Holy Spirit to
convert our unsaved young men and
send them out to do tlm will .m.i irari--
or Christ."

The committee on Place nnd nreneher
decided upon Essex Center ns the place
ior me next mooting, which will open
on ine second Tuesday in Sente.nho,- -

1007. Tile preacher nf tile enneontlr,..
sermon win be tho Rev. J. If. I.ernv
of Montgomery. Tho Rev. J. S. lirown
or M. Albnns was named ur nltornnto

The committee on tho stnte nf rollo-- .

Ion reported u. united nml
spirit throughout the nssoclation. Thereport contained also the following
paragraph on membership! "i.Mtf...
baptisms arc reported, against 91 in
ll'UB anil ,, In 1 80. Of these Kl to

o were in Burlington nn,i .h- -
net gain of tho Burlington church Is but
two. a fact which shows that tho city
church ns well as the
stiff org from tho mltrrnto
of our people. The net gain for the 17
.niirrnes is nut flye. yet nl,. n,.
churches report a net loss. Of thn five
churches reporting net loss, the Fair-fax church is the greatest sufferer, hav-ing a net loss of n."

SOME BORON FOUND.

Analyse of Cntim-- d C4101M Generally
Ffirnnilile to Manufacturers.

The result of the Invpstli-ati,,- ., i.,t .i.
condition of canned goods sni.i i

mont by the State laboratory of hygleno
was made public yesterday. In nil 2S sam- -
pies were nnalyd and the result Is In
favor of the trB facturcrs of th goods
Out of the ;o tallies only six were found
to be preserved with a compound of boron.
In some Instances there were ,iiseintu
of fat, muscle llbres and connective tissue.
in Pignt or the tnmples tho lcport of good
Munllty wns made. Tho goods fmimi nr..
MTveu wun compound of boron were

sausage, Armour's deviled ham,
VerlbPSt-Vlenn- a sausage, sliced star ham,
Armour's ham loaf. Shleld-chlmie- d drle.i
beef.

THE STORY TELLER.

JOKE ON ATTORNEY E. I? 1.T.7VN'
TOLD BY HIS CAMPAIGN Fill ENDS.
Tho following story, written by i

Rutland man, which was awarded u
prize In the Uostim Sunday Herald, of
September 9, New England Story de
partment, will be appreciated by the
many ft lends in this city ot Attorney E.
H. Fllnn of Springfield, who did con-
siderable campaign work for the repub-
licans during the govumorshlp jiKht.

"Tho people of Hubburdton havo a
good ono on Attorney E. H. Fllnn of
Sprluglleld. who becumu widely known
because of hla connection with tho Mary
Rogers case. Speaking at n ropubllcuji
rally In tho little town recently, Fllnn,
In referenco to Perclval W. Clement's ar.
gument that Fletcher D. Pinutnr .11,1

not deserve the governorship of Vermont
Docauso nis rather has been n thn Unit
ed State! senate for so long, said:

Noxt fall you will nleet Horace M
Redlleld to tho Statu Senate. Now In
tho orUInary course of events, you will
send nnothor Bonator from this tnwn In
about 40 years. Suppose that Mr. Red
Held Proctor should have a son who
wished to he a rnndldatn. If h. wer..
the proper man. would vou turn him
dowii simply because ho was tho son of
an

"At this point the audlencn was enn.
vuiswi wun laughter. and mv
jumpiM to meir reet, bowling and stamp-
ing. Tho lawyer was at a loss to ac.
count for tho sudden commotion h lm.i
caused until one of the townspeople ln- -
lormeii mm jater that Mr. Hedileld
over no and a continued bachelor.' "

HALF A HELL HETTER THAN NONE.
A widow In a Maine town was n triet'constructionist In h er theology, and

would admit no lodger Into her hoarding
house who ha4 not a leaning toward

views. One day nn old sen can.
tain happened along to nsk for rooms.

"lint what do you believe?" nsked ft,B
widow.

'Oh, most anything," replied the cm.

"Do you bellevo thero Is n hell?"
"Sur," was tho reply.
"WeVi" parried tho widow.

tunny do you think will go there?"
ino captain cautiously remarked

he thought 20,000 would be a fair

"how

thnt
cstl

mate, Tho widow paused, then stnted
tnat no could come, In, "Twenty thou
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Tho critical situation In Cuba Ii
absorbing the attention ot tho admin-
istration at Washington to tho exclu
sion or an other foreign topics. Tho
Amorlcan cruder Dos Moines has gone
southward to Koy West with tho ultl-ma- to

purtWHo of proceeding, to Ha-
vana If developments within the next
lew days seem to warrant such ac
tion.

Congressman Ltttleflcld Is authority
for the statement thnt "tho rum
question" cost tho Kepublicuu cnndl
dates In Maine thousands

An express train struck and killed
John Sullivan and IiIm 4.vonr.i,i
daughter at llowcnvlllc, a suburb of
ran itivcr, Mass.

John C. Hately, nppolnted receiver
of Zlon City, iiendliic litigation In thn
federal courts, doclnres thnt thu lla- -
billtlea of the city, as shown by the
books, angregittc $b',125,018.

The American Hoard of Commis-
sioners for I'orelgn Missions, which
has jtiBt dosed Its fiscal year, an-
nounces the largest receipts In Its his-
tory, $91o,lfi9.

Lieutenant Troadwell of the Phil-
ippine scouts wns killed by l'ulljancs.
He was In command of a small de-
tachment of scouts.

Tooling the guards of HfllHmnrn
city Jail by means of u dummy figure
vnicii he left lying on the cot In his

fell, Irvine Talle.v. a negro, notorious
bank noto miser and counterfeiter,
made his escape.

It Is estimated that about 97,000
children applied for admission tn tho
public schools of Hoston at their re-
opening, i

During tho German naval maneu
vers 3G torpedo boat destroyers ac-
complished the sensational feat, nf
lushing for and reaching tho British

coast during the night, returning
without having been detected.

Tuesday, Sept. 11.

The Kouubllcans of Maine elected
a governor, four congressmen and so.
cured control of the next legislature.
but they suffered big losses In plural-Itle- s

from the head of the ticket down
to the bottom.

President Palma of Cuba has Issuedr, id as the minimum pricedecree suspending tut onal
n..H. ....lo jii uiu jiiuv iuccs ui 1'innr
del Rio, Havana and Santa Clara. The
law enforcing nubile order, which la
equivalent to martial law, is also put
into immedlato ellect three prov- -

lnces named. A stinDlemental decre
has Issued suspending the decree
of Aug. 28, pardoning repentant rebels.

After being Idle since Bern. 1. tho
J'J collerlca of the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron company in
tho Schuylkill field. emDiovinc 30.000
men and boys, have resumed opera
tions.

Thr Roosevelt etin. hv
the Eastern Yacht club to Inaueuratn
yachting contests between Germany
and America, was won bv the Ameri
can yacht Vim, owned bv Commodorn
Park of the American Yacht club of
New York.

Attorney General Moody has brought
suit to recover possession lands in
utnn now held by Utah com
pany.

There wns a revolt in the central
detention prison of St. Petersburg In
consequence of the death of Mile. Sp- -
mova, aged 22, who was shot and killed
by a sentry when she showed herself
at the window of her cell overlooking
the courtyard.

The grand has returned indict
ments against Alderman William .1.

Hayes and Joseph II. Clark of tiweii
Mass., for alleged conspiracy and tam-
pering with the jury list at a recent
drawing.

It Is impossible to obtain full details
of the events at iSledlce, as author-
ities absolutely forbid communication.
The number of victims is unknown
but it is placed at 100. Most of tho
corpses are hidden In the ruin nt
houses.

Herman Oelrtchs, who died Sept. 1,
left tho of estate to his
brother. Charles F. Oelrlchs, and to

slsier, Mrs. Lucy Jay. His wife,
from whom hc had been estranged, la
cut off from any bequest.

Monday, Sept. 10.
The boat race at Putney, Eng., bo

tween crews of Harvard and Cam
bridge universities was won by the
hingllslimen by two lengths. Cam
bridge got away better than on
poneuts, socuring a lead which they
maintained.

The Republican party, Its achieve
ments for half n century and parties
larly Its record In tho nresent con.
gress, is commended to the voters ot
the country in the campaign textbook
given out by the Republican congres
slonal committee.

The New England baseball sermon
nas come to a close, Worcester car
rylng off the pennant.

losing his temper during a dispute
over a ball giimo, Francis Curtln, 17
yeurs old, cut the throat of Robert 3.
Jardlne. whllo the latter was stand
ing In a doorway at Hartford, almost
severing Jardine's head from his body
Dy a stroke of a razor.

Despatches from Mogador say that
AnfloosfKald has seized tho town and
Dattenes and won over the govern-
ment troops, Tne Jews fled to Mellah.
The details ar extremely scanty.

Tho news of tho loss of the San
Francisco whaling schooner Alexander
in tho Arctic was received in a tele

from Captain Tilton, coraman- -
aer or uio vessel, to wife, who is
ft New Hedford, Mass., resident.

Sunday, Sopt. 9.
Fourteen horses, owned by Philip

Holland, wero burned to death In a
stable at Iwrence, Mass.

I8lIo Urauhart. the British vtco.
consul at Baku, was victim nf
Borlotia attack In the centro of tho

Though he was fired at eight
times nt short his only lniurlei
wero six slight flosh wounds.

Two armies, each of about 40.000
have bejnin task of worklna

out a tijeorrtlcal problem of war un
der ine personal supervision of Em-
peror William.

Tho fourth week of tho Cuban r- -
belllon opens the government's
forces better equipped and improved
in discipline, but enlistments ara
slow. President Palma has Issued a
call for a special session of concresa

0

for September 14 to consider tho dis-
turbed condition of tho country and
m coburea for endliur tho !ntntnrnhi
sltuatloon.

At Slodlce, Russian Poland, a massa
ere of police and soldiers began. Im
mediately after tho troopa attacked th
Jewa. Tho Holdlera attacked c!vll!anss
Christians or Jows, robbing and mur
derlng them without discrimination.
Hundreds of persons wore killed o(
wounded. Three streets wero deva.
tated.

Clarence K. Kostor, president of th
People's Gas Light and Coke company)
of Chicago, and prominent in
circles, committed suicide at his homa
by cutting his throat with a rar.Foster Is believed to have been insane,"

Saturday, Sopt. 8.
A revolution Is In nrogre.vH nt Mn

on the Atlantic coast of Morocco.
i lie insurgent tribes are attacking tin
town.

Forgeries for more than n mmrtpi.
of a million dollars Frank K. Hippie,
tho suicide nrosldent of the fiefnn,.

Estate Trust company, have
discovered by Hwlver Enrle.

All peace overtures Cuba or.
blocked by the refusal of PluoGuerra,
the lniir?eiit lender In Pinnr del Hla
province, to enter Into any arrange,
tiient for nn armistice.

Vlncoiizo Triscolo, an Italian, "i
years old, wns given a sentence nt New
lort of live In state nrWon for
writing threatening "black litind" let.
tors.

"Kuirerlng Is very great." s;ivk Mr.
Illcks, American minister to Chile. In a
rtlspntch received by the tate depart-nien- t

urging the people of the L'nlted
Htntes to lend a belplug hand for thu
relief of the distress caused bv tlm
recent eartliijuake.

While Mulrln Knnd of Hethel. Me..
17 years old, wns returning from a
hunting trip with two comoanions. hn
wns ticcldeutnliy shot and killed.

.Airs. David E. Shnrretts. a cashier In.
the offlee of the war denartment n
Washington, shot and killed herself at
a HoMon hospital ovor the hotly of her
husband, who had died only five mln.
utes beforp at the Institution. Her uct
i attributed to an excited mental con-dltlo-

The executive committee of thi
Southern Cotton association hns fixed
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Friday, Sopt. 7.
In full view of 2000 spectators at 1

county fair. Jerry Turner, un lnexpe.
rienced balloonist, was instantly killed
by fulling 200 feet at Oskaloosa, Kan.

Stvamer Milwaukee collided wltl
steamer NeNon Mills In the St. Claii
r:vr and tho .Mills went to the bottou
at once. Two llvon were lost.

Mrs. Elizabeth Van Hart, a para,
lytic. CO years old, was killed by rati
in her home In Elizabeth, N J. Rat
hud attacked the helpless 'woman ar
she sat In a chair, possibly asleep.

Deer are multiplying o fast In Con
nectlcut that the game' commissioners
are receiving notices of claims fop
damages from furmers by the whole-f-al-

Congressman Oillett was nominated
for governor by the California Repub-
lican state convention on the first bal-
lot, receiving &D1H votes, to i!a;i& fol
Governor Pardee.

George J. Foster wns elected mayoi
of Dover, N". H to HU the vacancy
caused by the death of Mayor Plnkhnm.

The Impression Is somewhat deep,
rooted nt Washington that Immcdlatelj
after (he November elections the

leaders, at the request ol
President Rooneveit, will attempt t(
agree on "some reasonable plan" for
tariff legislation.

The navy department has decided tt
roneentrate all the battleships In tlx
navy on the home stat ous aud to re.
place those on the Asiatic station with
armored cruisers.

ihursday, Sopt. 6.
At Lewlston. Me.. Sneaker finnn

fiercely assailed President Gonipers tit
the American Federation of Labor,
whom lie charged with seeking tc
"blacklist" his opponents in politics.
At Hath. Me.. Keerpturv of War Taft
who was Introduced us the "probabh
successor of Roosevelt." declared hai
IfnoeveIt and his policy will be the
Is -- He in the next campaign. He is foi
tarlu" revision at the proper time.

The educational system in Kuglani
inferior to that of many other coun-

tries. In the opinion of Chairman Stor
low of the Boston school committee
who has Just returned from a Europeai
trip.

The Moorish authorities will 'nter
pose uo objection to tho removal tc
America of Paul O. Stensland, presi-

dent of the Milwaukee Avenue Statt
bank of Chicago.

A monument to mark the restlua
place of Jonathan G. Hunton, who-wa-

governor of Mulne In 1830, waf
dedicated at Reudneld. Me., with ap
propriate exercises.

William .1. Bryan returned to hi

home nt Lincoln, Neb., anil was wel-

comed with every evidence of approval
and satisfaction.

Carl Smith, a professional aeronaut,
nsccndvd In a balloon from tile Maind
state fair grounds at LewUtou aud
when over MX)fet In the nlrthetraper.H
rope broke and' the man fell to the
ground, breaking his breast bone aud
his hips and arms.

GOVERNOR-ELEC- T IN TOWN.

Hum llegiiu the InvratlKiitlon of Various,
Stnte )iirtlnllN.

Onvernor-elec- t Fletcher D. Proctoi
of Troctor nrrlved In tho city last eve-

ning nnd uas called upon by a numbei
of local republicans, who congratulated
him op his handsome endorsement ut
tho polls. Mr. Proctor has already be
gun tho Investigation of various ques.

tlens connected with tho State govern
ment, preliminary to the. beginning o

bis administration In October, nnd som
of thoso who called unon him remark.
td that ho was looking Into State Inter- -
ests In a manner that Indicates an In.
tetltlou to more than carry out thr
promises of tho republican spcakcrt
In the cumnulen. Mr. Proctor troea thli
morning to Wnterbury, whore bo will
be tr,t by Governor Hell nnd look ovef
tho hospital for the Insane, mid later
will visit various other Htato institu
tions.

'Don't take a musket to kill a fly
A very small ad, U for a very bniaU


